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BY RITCHIE & GOOCH. 
\ ll.'lilMA, yKII>Av7bcf0BKtr-i^r,l|.>fi 

VOL. XXIII...NO. 41. 
jjp Tbf ENQUIRER •• published twice a week generally 

(UJ three times a week during the seni.'ii of the State Legisla- 
t.ire.— Price, th- suite as li-rctufore, Five Dollars per annum, 
•livable in advance. Notes nf chartered, specie-paying banks 
only) will be received in payment. The Editors will guaran- 
ty, (be safety of remitting diem by mail; the postage of all let- 
ter* being paid, by the writers. 

jy No paper will he duesnt.nued (but at the discretion 01 

the Editor*,) Until ail arrearages have been paid* up. 
u’ Whoever will ciiaranter the payment of nine paper* 

ikaii have the tenlh GRATIS. 
TERMS OF ADVERTISING, 

jar One square, OR LESS—First insertion 75 cents—each 
Continuance, 50 cents. 

*,* No advertisement inserted, until it has either been paid 
f ,r. or assumed hy some person tu this rity, or its covin<u. 

FALL DRY GOODS. 
JVM. V DAVID KYLE tff CO. 

TT AVE received by successive arrivals since the 
26th ult. very extensive supplies of Full and 

IVinter Goods, and are now enabled to olTer an 

assortment, believed to be nearly perfect, at prices 
which it is hoped will meet lhe<expectation of pur- 
cha*ers; among them are 

(sough &. Braithwaite’s napt cottons 
Sattmets, linsey woolsey, coatings and a variety 

si stout woolens, suited for negro clodting 
Medium and superfine blue, black and fancy 

coloured cloths and cassitneres 
Blue military cloth* at reduced prices 
Cambric, jaconet, mull ami book rnuslitis 
Several cases calicoes, comprising a handsome 

variety o! rich new patterns 
Crapes, bomba/.ine*, Circassians and Chilian 

stripes 
Gauze, Barege and tiro de Naples lull’s, and 

scarfs 
Irish linens, shirtings and diapers 
Plain and figured boinbnzelt* 
Ozaburgs, lJowlass and Porter sheeting 
A large stock of domestic shirtings, sheetings, 

plaids and checks of various quality 
Flannels, plains, drab ciotiis, &c. &c. 
Also—A Ireeh assortment of Anker” bolting 

cloths from 1 to 3 inclusive, said to be of very 
superior fabric. Sept. 22. 3D—tf 

FA l.L GOODS. 

HALL NEILSON ha, received by the Richmond Pm Let 
hint »thn Ult? «vi ivdl, from New York nmi Philadelphia, 

a part of Ins I'ADD (JOOJJS: Amongst which are, London 
supertiue and common cloths and oassmiere*; Valenlia, Klo- 
iriitmr and awausduwu vesting,; rose, point and Whitney blanket.*; wtute, red and yellow Minuet,; carpetings and hearth 
rugs; I;i*h linens, sheetings and diaper,; tirriuaii ozneburgs 
soJticklenburgs; thread and cotton checks ami ticking!, do- 
Be,Uc siiirtiin;*, vheetiiig, and plaids; London pi.ntxt •ani- 
bricks an l calicoes; India, Swits and Scotch mull, hook, ja- 
inirt and cambric muslins ; with a general assortment ot ho- 

siery, (ilk,, satin,, larrs, and other tashiouahle Fancy tiuods, wmcil lie will sell at uuusualiy low ptiers. 
Sept. 79. 41—tf 

FALL GUOVS. 

U'K are receiving ami opening a large proportion of our 
Kail and Winter GOODS', amongst tlitue uu>v opening. 

Kales of rose, point and Jutlle blankets 
Kales nipt cottons, various u.akeis 
Kales llaiiuels, feat mils and bearskins 
K des bleached and unbleached domestic sheetings and shirt- 

ings, a complete assortment. 
Itroad cloths ind ca-suneres, of all qualities, some the most 

superior imported 
l'elis,e cloths, of all colours 
Vestings, to suit the seas m 

Silk, cotton and worsted hosiery 
Fur inline cambric and gaimeut Jiiuitirs 
Case* Irish linen, long lawn and sheeting 
A few pieces Flanders sheeting, aheautliul and cheap article 
Cases sattiueL bed lickings ami checks 
lloxes of looking glasses, pul up iu dozens, for wholesale 

trade 
Colton shillings, cotton cambricks 
Muslim, bombazines, houibazclls 
Diapers and linen cambrics 
A complete assortment of merino and cashmere shawls and 

scarfs, some beautiful 
A small assortment meiiuo and rashmeie hdkf's. 
A lew beautiful plain black silks 
Tin end laces, dst bobbin and 
Canton, uankiii .mil Italian crapes 
1 piece he.iutilul gauze I'mnel. 
Tney expect daily additional supplies fmm New York and 

Philadelphia, all which will he sold much under tor inn pines 
Oct 0. _42—tf_WM. N KALE fc C O. 

Cotton and Cheese. 
pieces heavy Sculcu cotton bagging 
iO caski cheese, fur sale by 

OctiO. it it Won v tiuunr.i;. 

ajvdersojv, gartii & co. 
HAVE IN STORE AND OFFER FOR 8ALE, 

•V/ f v f v SACKS Liverpool -air 
17 Mid*, prime St. Cruii »i»^ar 

M bands' j ,,,ortr‘1 <lu*litie* 
Jd5 bags 1 

* 

10 tierces GREEN COFFEE 
29 bbls. ) 
25 bags Java do 
48 bairels refined sugars, a*?c>ilrd 
55 hhds. English Islam! molasses 
HI puncheons Antigua nun 

4 do. superior old Oienada do. 
HI hlids. Ualtiuiotc win,key 
23 barrels high proof old no 

2 pipes tine idd Cognac hinujy /m 

3 Jffirdt'|«CILV WINE. 
100 barrels rut nails and brads 
110 kegs FF FFF lleatty powder 

7 tons shot, assorted 
30 do bar iron do. 
2 do. plough p lutes 
3 do. blistered steel 

3-4 (Jerman do, 
130 half boxes 8 X 10 and 10 X 12 glass 50 boxes best tallow candles, assorted sizes 

Muscited raisins ami soft shelled almonds 
-25 reams wrapping paper 

Cap and letter do. 
Colton and wool cards 
Fresh gunpowder tea in chests and rarmisters 
ludigo, madder 
Copperas, alum, salpctrc 
llrimstone, peppei, pimento 
Uinger, uulmeg,,chocolate 
Kcd cords and leading lines 
Kar lead, segars, demijohns 
(Stone waie 

7000 lbs. cotton yarn ") 
No. 4 to 14 1 From the 1’nioi manufacturing 10 bales 3-4 shirtings } Company of M.irylaud. 

2 ease, plaids fr* |d- 20. 41—tf 
GEESE FEATHERS. 

ioi ®^GS tieese Feather*—for sale by 
C1IAS. M. MITCHELL k SDN. 

Cel ___43—11 N 

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
(3 St E. rARKlIURST, have received by die Richmond 

V# Packet and Ely, a large and general assortment of Staple ••M Paney Goods, bought in New York for cash, and which 
they will pledge themselves to sell a* low for cash or prompt 
pay as any home in the city: their customers and the public are 
requested to call and examine llieir goods before they purchase elsewhere. 

Get 6._~_43—tf 
FOR I. EASE. 

THE subscriber offers to lease for a term of years, the 
liRIC/i i'Af't.Hff, at Charlotte Courthouse, formerly the proparty of his father Mr. Wrn.M. Watkins. Thetsveru- 

hotise is large and eommoJious, with necessary out-buildings^ is situated on a lot of about thirty acres, attached to which is a 
small tract of land at a small distance from it, affording an 
abundant supply of wood for fuel and timber for the use of (he 
ssme. Its public situation, its proximity to the Couithouse, heing the nearest, and there being but one other tavern at thi- 
plaee at present, renders it a very eligible stand for a tavern- 
keepei. 

Terms will be very moderate, especially for the first year, tn one who cm rotnc well r<commended as a tavern-keeper. Possession can he given the tilth ffeceioher next Ap, y to 
the subscriber at his father’*. SAMUEL V. WATKINS. 

Get 1044 —ltd* 

WIGWAM GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 
public are respeetfully informed thaf Mr. C. Moshy,a .L ynung gentleman of high classical attainments and amiable 

mannsrs, is engaged to assist in (he classical department of 
this School. Mr. Rocbford will continue to give instructions 
in mathematics and the Ereoch language, and the pnucipnl 
promises the most unremitting attention on his pait to make 
the plan of studies as extensively useful a« the nature of (he 
Iostitutiuu will admit.—A fiw additional Scholars can he ad- 
wilted. WM. II. GILES, 

HAKTHW.KOAN. 
August It, 27—tf 

NOTICE. 

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Edmund Wills, late 
of Nottoway county, are required to make immediate 

payment to the subscriber, and all prrtons having claims 
against said estate are requested to make them known as soon 
as possible, either to the subscriber or to Mr. A. U. Spooner, Attorney at Law iu Teterihurg, who is authorised to settle all 
accounts in which the estate is cooerrned, in Nottoway or any of the adjoining couclies and in Petersburg. 

WM- I>. WREN, Strg. C. R. nnd 
admvr. of £. Wilh dfc. 

*!*.* sMdt 

— 

LEWIS WEBB & CO. 
UFFEU tVH SALE, 

'I i,,*Vs-1,1 *mn Sugar, variuui uualitu, 
v**» Lost sugar 

60 hhds. English Idatnl, moUuc' 
tr ,''"r‘*a“d 1(W ',34- Coffee, variuu, (jiialitiri *w nags old Java do. 1 

Jamaica, Antigua and N. Orleans turn 
Holland .n.d American gin 
Madeira, TeueritTe, (Jbnai v, ) Lidmti, Port, UoJintnai, / 
8wee( Malaga and < WIN he. 
Scuppetiiung j London potier, Wurgar 60 barn is apple brandy hbd* and A) buuels tdiid^v 

1200 sack* Liverpool -.alt 
Kegs it lined 'allot tie 
30 ton* bar irou (Swedes, English and Auivtican) 10 tons ratings 

6 ton* blistered steel 
1 do (it inau do 
1 do Crawley do 

Cut nails 
*;»00 sides soil leather 
let) do iipp«*i do 
dO dozen morocco *kins 

Spanish hides 
New York mime pork 
North Csuoiina cut hertings 
Eu*<|«tiianua whole do 

*S 'TM a,"i other cotton m i ,w| Chrd, \V rnduw gla.,, (variuu, mu) r,in,birr,, decanter., wine ei.i.u, 
.Sail crllert, Ace. 
!>• mijnlm,, Canton lea china 
btone ware 

C.i|ij>it»«, madder, alum, indigo 1 

Logwood, bran,.(out, nee, um 
*‘."|*|"«» pimento, pepper, gingti .Nuln.co, mace, clove,, ca..ia, vnuff 
Imperial tea 
Tallow and spermaceti candle, 
bliaving «oap 

| I)upout < and .Kina'guiipuwiler l atent .hot, har lea l 
Win and Inn -hi.,, 
tirindalmi) i, elnlk 1 

\\ ri'.mg, letter and wrapping pn'.er bpamsn aega.,, he. 
ALSO. 100 pieces entton bagging 10 bale, (teiinait good., vir. Dawln, sheeting,, he. case, o/uabuig, thread 

sh^hi.i.r1*’ fu"u u,e b',,iou ,actor>- *•*>*"* 
brine and wrapping (wine 

i!!,r;,0j,|***nd *»'*»•*» wher kind, of cordage lied Coeds and leading lines 10 hale, douie.tic ,beeline,, •hirtingr, plaids he. 
br r^a nun,c'!ic ,,roaJ Cloth, and .alcinel-s. 

-■___ -11 —fit ! 

| James -Hirer Lami, .Vetoes, StocbsTcZZ, 
... 4‘c> for Sale 

i I’uday,, the 17th day of Novemhr e nfxt jf f„;r j( „ , V ,,'t ,"*1 d®.v, I will .ell f. Urn highest bolder at t,i h 
fcirSS-7 f v ‘,Ul Um' Hifer. near Wai'mmder III dies 0**«1 lit V of Belton, on a riedit «,| 1 «» *i v *._*.* Tl; 

rn,lCr"r“SlT ,9‘° Pri,,luc«j abundantly, the u o.,1 
ThT.’im ! \ convenintbuck dwcllmg bou.e.ic 
be *own T,!TJd ,bi '“J V V* '-v »•*-»*»»>■- A ern,, m wheat w.ll 
-ii ,1 5,>otJ !l,u,; -*f‘d in good older, and p.»i«e«^ion will h«* ^1 VaM'the n‘ lCl> tb*’ “,r At 

‘ 
>»“ *■"><: be sold,all the nefloe, belonging to the said farm, being seventeen .. number. Almost the whuleTf these negroes a. 

" 

old enough ! 
o render M ,v,ee; and, as a ,et of hands,* ,„e certainly vwv likely arid, very valuable. Three hundred barrels of corn all 
* 

* *°n 1i,‘ “Ml‘> 4ml d l ,hp stocks ‘>1 horses, catlle, Imt-. fltc. w.llhe sold at Ihe same lime. There arc smue valusbi.’ work horses and work steers. The negroes and the corn will chnu’t^atm r<U*i’ °r ‘l1' dr,~ or •‘r''|'laore, of approved nlei- 

,MoU. e?ed,t a m'“ st"rk a,,d •'">« *"‘d« "ill be 
ed f.0 M 

d nU d* w,lh "Provedsecurity w.ll hr reouir- 
deed o1?, «*•*«! »Vd,n adJ,til>" ‘bere?o, a 

Ti.r ! bLe re.T‘*'vJ imiu the purchaser of the land, sale will take place on the farm, and will be conducted &TittrU^C- r°bCii- ,In. he “«» «i«"“he Und 
di.tn—it i, "y ll‘r manager, Mr. Duke, living on it, Persons 

| ° ruic*,a'e an> p^rfiouot this property, netd not fenr 
fixed l‘I’01,*la*en,5 “.y determination to sell, absolute and 

0r‘, 3 UEORGE UAUELL. 

m,,p I, ,k 
SrOJTE WARE. ~- 

Tm,;? of 5-rOiV#-5WARE "‘s'«»•**. ■ ■••ort- 

w..;,,de,«,;?er"i,a"y "'"|C *" .^ ««•» *V"nZ^p7j£ 
! : ‘j"" P*1' «*»y, free of cartage. A^m- 

dir.maybHeR for ir’"'d "'bb -- 

1 
u,, 3 

JOHJT r. SCHERMERHORIT. 
I---- 43— fit 
! Valuable Ileal Property for Sale. 
j Bj'""' ?f,a l,I,rd ,ru*‘ executed by Robert M'Kim, 1 

* 
1,0 J'"T ,‘re' dcr"> d,,<fd 'be 23d day of JAuaiy, 18.1, nnd^recorded in the comt of hustings for U.e c.iv of 

tm vuunt of a'ceri* R,U d*y,of «'P»*’n>ber. ih2i, f.. cure the 
PV" ,1U,Vvm ,l money to VV,Ilian, Fleet, and for 
Ltra .ir oV 'ihe Tl ? TT'T'1' ‘ ,h*"> la’lbr beirt admin- 
miveTfn, ft d JohuI‘«e] proceed to sell on the pie- m.ves, for ready money, on Tuesday the 7th day of Nov. t!t xi 

br. Tl O ‘TV.'c un,! *"d 2 o’clock ... the afterno.i,:, one 

d rhvT'tTtic. of L "nd ,0lh ’"eels in the 
■m 

y ? K!r,!™ond- Ab°, one other buck tenruent frmil- s *’ andhalf feet on E. street, adjoining to the one before 
o i'i'nhT, Abo, oneother brick tei.e.uent fronting 22 fe.l .1 • lO.h street, and running hack eighty fed, with tlie rnvi- 

i s/k ; U<:l »"*y. common to all four ..f (he said Ubbert 
i m ,u' » •‘•■etnenis.suhjtctlolhe dower of Eli/ ib.-ih Mr Kim widow of the said Kobeit. Such title only will be n.lives rd 

thenusVeeln^hetaW jlTT" a"d M Juhn L"’dec'd« 
o .JrT5om-A- E' tEEtb«rMd alm’i of John Lee, dec, 

— lyy-___ 43—id,_ 

B 
Valuable Real Propesty for Sale. \ Virtue of a deed of Iru.t cavcuted i.y Alexander MeKiui 

... ''•AlexamlerHeel, d .ted on Ihe I2lh day of January, 1.1*1) to secure the payment of a eeilain sum of money to Win. 
-r.' *\an'mTfjld lf5 pnrpose* therein mentioned, I shall on ruesday, 7thday of November next, between the hours of I2flc 

o Clock, proceei to sell ou Ihe premises for ready money, -he 1 lure-story Wrick House on I) or Cary-vtreet, twenty liy io.ty_ feed, situ .(ed on a lot of twenty feet front Sl running fuck 
one hunkred and fifty-thi ee feet to a tvvei.lv feet alley. °AI*o, one other brick house adjoining thereto, of the same dimensi- 
on, and situated on* lot of equal size of that fi.sl mentioned,to each of Which I Its IS attached a Meat House Ac Kitchen. Kurh 
idle only as is vested in me as trustee aforesaid will heronvey * 

ri p ALEX: FLEET, trustee. _Orl fij888^___43—Ids 
j Desirable Real Properly for Sale. 
! RY v!r*“f adeedof trust executed by Wrllram McKirn ss and Elrzaheth hw wife, to John Lee and Alexander Fleet, dated on he loth day of September, 1821, and recorded in the Court or Hustings for the cnv of Richmond, on the 17th day of November, 1821,fo secuie Ihe payment of a certain sum of 

money therein mentioned, to Wui. Fleet, and for other purpo- ses, I shall, as surviving trustee, proceed to sell on the premis- es, for ready money, on Tuesday the 7th day of November 
next, to commence at half past 4 o’clock in Ihe afternoon, Ihe 
following properly, Viz: Four house, and lots,with the improve- ments thereon, a, they (hen stood insured in the Modi*I Insur- 
ance society, all of them fronting on F. 8treet, between 3d Hr 4(h strerli »u said cilt. Tli? said lut« extemlinir back on 3d 
ami lthi streets one hundred and twenty feet to an alley of twelve feet, intended to have been opened and to run through 
Ihe,qoare from 3,1 to 4th streets. Also, eighty feet of ground at the corner of K and 4th streets, and extending hack no 4th street one hundred and twenty feet. Also, all that Lot of Ufound on the North side of O street, near David Iltilfoek’s, containing 2b'I f<tt front on said O. street, aud extending hark ahout 154 feel, to an alley of 18 feet. Also, one other f|o,.,e 
am Lot, containing «2 ai.d an half feel, fronting on 1th street, and extending hark 70 feet, which last mentioned H»u.e ami 
I-ol h by Ihe provi*ion« of (he deed aforeinentioiifd, subject ( the lire estate of the said Elizabeth McKirn. Such title only veill heconveyed as is vested in me a* surviving trustee afore- 
said. The .ale will commence at the tenemeut at the corner of F. and 4tli streets. 

ALEX: FLEET, Kurvtvinr Trustee 
Ovt.fi, 182fi. * 

M'CORMWK PLOUU1I8. 
TP-W? h» n"w ”n ^o'1 *"* t<* »»t«, "I the 

«. Richmond Plough Mantifaerny, opposite the Union Motet, 
an assortment of the celebrated MH'oriniek, the cast and the 
Unproved IIAR-SHARE PLOUGHS 

WILLlAH PALMER. Also on hand, a fesv three-horse Srll'-sharpeners. 
Sept. I._85-1 f 

JEFFERSON LOTTERY. 
/Alt DER9 enclosing the cash (post paid) for Tickets in Ihi. 

Lottery, svsll he punctually attended to if addressed to 
VATKK iV API NT YRE, 

Agents for the Managers under the Eagle Hotel, Richmond. 
flept. 8._nn-tf 

LAND, tfc. FOR SALE. 
fNTENUINtf to temove to the Slate of Mmissippi, 1 (Ter 

for sale the tract of land where in I reside. This land is in 
Amelia county, adjoining the lands of Herman Raker, Win. S. 
Archer and others, and is supposed to contain between 800 and 
S*0O acre*, a considerable proportion of which is good river and 
creels bottom. It is one of the most detiraMe family residences 
in this section of the country, and is inferior fo iiv, if any, plantations io the county for agricultural purposes. The pay- ments required art one-fourth in eaih, and the balance in three 
equal annual instalments. If not sold privately heforethe 20fh 
of Lteeer her, it will on lhat day b« offered Io (he highest hid 
Her, and f not sold, it will he tented to the highest hidiler After 
which will also he »ol I to (he highest bidder, all of my live slock, 
phntatio utensils, aorn, fodder, lie. and all the household and 
kitchen urniture, on a credit until the 1st of August, for #11 
sums ab>ve 20 dollars, #nd cash will he required tor all sums 
not exceeding tbit amount. STEPHEN (J. ARCHER. 

<»• _38—Ids 
Wheat Fan» for Sale 

AT ti e Penitentiary or the Penitentiary Store, of snperior 
Cm. qu iity, which are warranted by the Superintendent to 
operate well io all re»pee*». 1 July *9. rv-tf 

rvrotIL"V'<a1, Williamsburg. ]\ '*»'• "> 'his institution Ainl ., i„f oi7h o‘T' ‘A1' "" mu,r f,,lir,,u «•" he received 

— 

**• _LEO HENLEY,r. e. 
1 

r i »i iv . 
L'f1-V1J FOR ~SJi L E. 

I Lu!r .nrM •jr"*"?* U,*e,/ac‘ Ot line land in the 
limit At 

1 H UtJIloUj »»f l*»(|.OVf!l£ lo K with im I"". ;‘d o,,j,ctwiiiuf l(ll fonoU;,*,*’ 
dating tenn,-?.K,,b‘ *l Vw* ‘U1* au‘‘ a"*c ™"- 

coTot v‘o (*A Ibe u!a f11 h1V,i;i,,’,,,‘ «"*'• Mountain in the roomy ol Albemarle, 17 miles ...ulhol CliarlottesvilU and t; ! IOM aid^lR,,M’ C?'leJ 'V'""K‘n-- roiiiainiiic between 
1 long so I ,II,I I ,Jrr,r,‘ I*1'* 11111 tirern iYlounlaiiiqualm ■s so l.uu, .1 lor prnducuig Tobacco of the tiist .rulitv The improvement! on Inis tract are suited in all irAect/tj the ruuifortalileaccommodation ot a large faiui:,. The collection 
in tbestatV. 3 CUll‘^ **jd lU* *' healthy a, am 

« r2m";',fdyyA?,?nU,mW,,,.rVof r’'10"*’* «»*»«• wi‘>»n 
rir.a 

* «»I c bailottoVIUr and (hr buiveraity, c«IIm! Urn- I 1 on ..containing between 900 and MKH) acre, a larer ■>., I 

Z":;: of **bieh >. H,|| ,n w?°d>' ‘•"•letrd very vain .hie linn, y?LV ',na,,d ",r »“ Wliclt ..t tlie Univetsily. Thire ate 

The l.al in. e#f',TI bo«*>"h * xeclle„l me >(ioW |a„d, au l 
' 

i'j "V u‘ ‘A** ,r'r‘ '* *U,‘-J “> ‘he culture ol rorii, wheal I nd tobacco. The improveiuents a, e aj. old dwelling house 1 

fu.cl,Hh|,;Lf ?CvC0 l,,,UW,> 80 -h-f .V. .Vc. 1 l„. | ,.ni ! 
putcALw-. fJ two paiwhich will be done tosu.t I 

Xrls'on c.Jli^K,Sh0,,T^0ekC h ,{iTrr’ '•« '«•* county of j 
H'ivei"b'itf,on'n i'lie |7^ p'r<’ Z'1/ ̂ Wofuh.ch'iV *tir?t rate 

L»s„ whichi'u ll,V‘,U,|‘fr0r<i,a>’,,Q- r»'hd the Meadow's of 
ol Hv «J !A!|,fW V'-' ,ow- 11 * rich tract and , artl- w,i‘ for a Stock 1*1 in. My Sndtjville lots a|.0 
b IW- th. J 1-*,0"J"h." U- Coll., who liable., at lluckfi.b, will id w (be -Nelson lands, and Uiv sou W»u, Cols ., m,ir. He mar Charlottesville, ami Hie trims ol sale may be known hv 

m lie hOMl° “‘*a‘ Wood»tlk, neai Dyer', rid At., ,. All,,. 
Sen, h WALTER COLES. 
——---- as—ni 

^•i'.h U,,,,nrM heretofore conducted I,V William AuIkTson I 
oim 1 » T£ °f DJ",d ,3lh 9“e*‘*i will, from tins date, be 

Gar aTc,/ ^ 1Ub,Cf"U" ;,"derI -I .Inner.on, GartA * to. „ tU.IJ M ANDERSON, JUDN UAIiTH, 
DAVID ANDEHSON.jr. Di pt. j. V" 

-1_______35—It 
*TnTi^l,,a^c Uosjtitul IVilluimsburg. 

Hns'cVi* !,'-r*h>:,5,v-"s *h»‘ ‘he Court ol On retort of 
next 

W,li l,r“t,ed uu ,he f,r*‘ <<«' ol Nuveuihci 
tlice i * ‘ rr ,hr,rV'- Th,: »ai«v'^attached (o the 

tm fin r,f "UU,n> l*a.'-*hlc quarterly. Ry orde. of the 
Aign.Mr"’ LE°- Uf:*Lt: V> C C- 

1 H.,| •" t’ownalan, 7o iil.tcs Horn 
, 

Richmond near lone Cre.k Mill, t.u.o two i„ thteehuu-1 
0 h1.«J.r* *0f KO,n’f,,,?,x°V20,,W0 '-'■'•T, th.- stork I o' , fh ‘T\ I’-*’’ WVh •*.using ulea-ils. Apply to Ko- belt | ll-aww, o| Hue Crl;rt fof ,rrui>j or {Illtr nif in ileriticu cuunty. It the .ihove property di-n m»-.I I 
tliCdil *°lb I’1 -N’OV",n,,T, I -.11 .... Ih.it .1sell to th. h.gh- i est b.diieronheprem". *. SAM: PLEASANTS. I 

Bept. 29.__ 41—if j 
A nr er TISE. WENT, --— 

T!,lL'r,tl "iLn.ui called Kill drove, mnLinlng xhcve 
»orS |Ca“'i'1'"5 l"",‘ Amelia county, fnr- u.e ly advertised, is st.fflor sale. I. would make an excellent cult.m plan atio". it «r,|| he .old all logatu.-r or divided inf. 
pan els. I lie terms will hearcouunodatiue. " nm.-hE 99—tf if If. R, GILES. 

-Marshal's Sale. 
■pUUSUANT to a decree ol the Sup. ri„r Court of Chanci- I 

O’ lor the_ Williainshuri District, pionounced on the Jl.t •lay ol July last, in the sun of Hall against Jones. I shall pro- coed to ,.-Hal public auction to the highest bidder ... Monday the loth day of Novtiuhe, next, before the courthouse Joor in the nty of Williamsburg, (being James Uny rourt day] hi 
tween the l.ou.s of 12 and J o'clock, that valuable and well im- ploved farm on whirl, the late Daniel Joins, Sen resided, Iv- 
11115 about 6 mih-i trorn WilliariMbuii; in the county ol James 

,y* rh.19. trar,* °* 1-,nd contain* a quantity of rich marl, fine 
water, and is believed to he as healthy a situation us any iu tht lower country. The terms will l.e'a riedit of 1, 2, Sand 4 
years, tin-two list payments to carry interest after two aval, Bonds with gnodsccur.lv and a Jerd ..f trint on li e land will he required. WILL RcCAilDLlbil, m. »,c.c. w. d. -°cl u>-_ _ 

4 I—ids 

COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
rpHE subscriber having removed to Kichutoud, tender* his A service* to his friends, arqiiaiutanres, and the public gen erilly, ns a rommusion ui.ichant. lie occupies an office for the present uear the li«tsin. WAX. AlOON J tine .30. |*j— if* 

ROBINSON'S FORMS. 
A SECOND edition of the wolk published under this Idle, *>y iny 'ai her,.ns been prepaid! hy n.vvell and it now m 

press. I he various forms contained iu the former edition have b-eti adapted ...this, to the |*w, ,„,w fmmi have been insetted under every title; and considerable addi- 
tions made to the work in other 1 especls. The coll.wt.ou of 
lorini iiifil hy t hrkt of Comity Gourli* ami Superior Couth | of law i. large, and embraces forms of process and entries 11. 
Chancery suit*. Prefixed to the Work is 1 coll.ctlonol dec.-1 
ions of 1betiem1.il Court and (Joint ol' Appeal* relating to I llie practice in actions at law, an J in the chapter* of ordeis recor.liat large, exer..lions and bonds, there are teltrenres to 

many derisions which could not be comprised in th t collec- 
tion. A sketch is g.veu of the proc.td.ugs in Supeiior (Joints! 
ol law, in criminal causes, will, references to decisions relalinc • 
to those proceedings and to the enlrie, in meb ra.es The col- i lection of declarations, indictmebtj and iubm nioi.” is much 
enlarged; and males are subjoined of decisions relating to the i '(ructurc of tlic*e prtefrienU. The chapter of cunviyincn 1 
contains many forms and a collection of decisions, relating I chiefly to the execution and recording ..I such inurnment.. ! 

file work will contain upwards of f-00 pagts, (about 2S0 I 
more than rhe former edition;) it will he bound it. call, and »o!d >.( fyo per copy. Some copies will he pi s pared with blank | leaves at the end of each chapter, f. whir h £ti M rls. will be | 

1 charged. Persons who send for copies, and wish them lobe of I this descriplioii. Will dirrctlhcir ageuls Issihil elTerl. Ii is ex 
pected llut copies will he ready for delivery in + 

~ to CUN. ROBINSON. ; °f> 1X_ 44-1 f ! 
TRUST SALE OF LAND. 

FJY yii tue r.f a deed of Iriid executed hy lieorge Hoberlson, ■ » of Ihe county of Amelia, fio Edmuud Harrison or Ins 
legal Representative,; on the 9ihdav of Keptember, 1822, and admitted to record in ihe clerk’* olflre of sa.d county, on the -*th day of November, in the same year, for Ihe purpose of 
securing the payment of certain bonifidue loJan.es Robertson, 
jr., I shall proceed to sell for rash, to the highest bidder, on Ihe 
premises, on Saturdy Ihe I ID, day of November next, (il fair,) Otherwise the next fair day, a teitaiu Irael or parcel of land 
lying in Amelia county, or so much thereof as will he sufficient I to satisfy the purposes of said deed, being the same (rsrt of bind on which the said (jeorge Hoberlson now resides, lying on 
Appomattox Riser, between one and two miles above the moiilh | ol Hat creek, and containing tw. hundred and fifty two arms 
more or less, Such title only will he conveyed to the purcha- | ser or purchasers by the subscriber as was vested in the late Edmund Harrison, dec. (who was trustee.) 

NATH. HARRISON. 
Eitrutor of Ed Harrison, drc. 

_ 
4.0 —ads 

rflHE subscribers respectfully inform their friends and Ike 
-* public, that they have entered in Copartnership, for the 

transaction of Commission Business in Philadelphia, under Ihe firm of R. Hamilton and A. II. Spence. Refer t.-Messr Lewis Webb It (Jo. ROBERT HAMILTON, 
ANDREW U. SPENCE. 

Ort 13. 4.4- 8t» 

JEFFKKSON MEDICAL COLLEGE. I 
Philadelphia. 

rECTUREfl in this lusMution will comnunrf on the 2dnf 
J November next, am! continue lour months. The iev*ial chairs are occupied as follows: 

I John Eherle, M. I)—. Theory and Practice of Physic. 
George M’Clellan, M. D.—Surgery. 

J 

Jacob Gieen, A- M.—Chemistry. II. Kush Rliees, M l).— Institutes of Med. and Medical Juris- prudence. 
Nathan R Smith, M. D -Anatomy and Physio|oev. 
W. P. O. Rirton, M. It. —Materia Medira llolanv. 
John Barnes, M D.-Ohsletncs and Diseases ol Women and Children. 
By s recent act of Assembly, no martriculstinn fee is ef acted 

nor is any fee above the necessary expenses required for grad- 
u»‘*on. NATHAN B. SMITH, 

r. ,„ 
Deal* of the Firultv. 0ct >3- 

___ 
4A-3t' 

Valuable James liiver Land. 
rlTHAT valuable estate called Chipoaks in Burry roiioly, X about four miles below the Courthouse, is offered for sale. It liesion the South side of Jims* River, near ||og Island, and hinds foe sooie distance on the river. By a late survey jt contain. I Jr«4 seres, the greater part of which is cleared.—( Fromlhe fertility of the soil, which is not equalled by any 
in the county, this estate is considered by competent judge. a« 
admirably ad i|.i*d to the grosrth of Cotton. P„s,n,ay he had on the first of Jan isry neat- Capt. John Fanlron.who resides near the premises, will give any information concerning them, tor terms apply to the subscriber living in Alexandria, i> p. WM. L. HODGSON. 

in I A_ —tf 
Nolice to Sheriffs ami other Collector* of the Pub- 

lic Rrv'-“*! 

U„_ 
Avditor't Offre Avf. 17, IS2fl 

NDfc,.STANDING that tbe act of the last General As- 
sembly extending the time of accounting for the Public 

Revenue, has in some instances been so construed at to authorise 
payment into the Treasury nt any lime dvrinf Ihe month ef November without a forfeiture of the two and a half per rent rosnnuis'ims; I have thought it proper to give this public nuliee, that as I do not concur in such construction, I shall in 
all cases disaboar the additional commnsiom, unless the tagei 
are accounted for preritely at heretofore. 

JAS. K. HEATH, AuJitor Puhlic. Acemnfs. 
August t J, 

nv 
LAND FOR SALK. 

-K,J7iof *n««. M«cule.l t« the subscriber., on 

*l'ilv rec,wVh| ,y ?' ,H1H- •>> Thomas Lew.,, (and 
"••''l umo.l 1 'r oini* °r *he cl,,k <>f Buckingham,) for 

! d“,,P," K T.Y* ,h* foment of a debt there,u mention- 
1 Ed" "'•‘"‘I.admr. with the will annexed ..f 

.'u'.“no to thet"1: ’T,' I?* “» us, w.ll tell at public 
Milti .. bidder, fo. ra.h, on tlie premises, on the 
„r so much Vn. "? **'i T lr»‘l°fl*“d <" >.'d deed mentioned 
due on d-io fV ** suthcient to pay the balance then 
Th* u£t1,r' a,ul rha,*-'r* •Ueoding the tale. 
O' e mile 

i“‘' T Uu<'kiogh»m K -ad, about 
da hun!l," l;;iU ,rrr 'he New-contain, about 
ed by tHel’.te'i-di,-'"!.,urrre*’ *“J “* >’*rt of ,f>e tr act own- 

Which he r«?l~d Sf1 "r' dMC •*r>d "-*< l >" upon 
«.u«». wu xhTS br:,£vr ‘obe g.'d, but a, 

the deed unde, which we act. 
" m U5 i,-Y 

jgVbVab 3Y'S „ w^^iMSS.1* 
tutumned 

P "''0“ te"" “d al P*«- 4bow 

S.AM. BRANCH, 
0,1 l7 

WM, llEJLlE'OKD. 

MARSHAL'S SALK. 
~ 

I iLHS! ANT to a deer, e ol the Superior Court of Chancery * ,u< *“>• Kichniond district, made in (he r es ufCaiitoii 
*>*''on luel7th dayol January, I HIS, 1 ,|ia|| „„ he «o»b day of November, IW. offer fo, ..,Je at public aur- 

ofL.i’ *“ '".Id.« «ur ca.h, the tract It land whereon Warner hnb.uk, dec. laiely rented, or .o 
* fTZ' "i- •3,*i »»bjer» to the dower uhi "fCatha.me Eubank,-widow of the .ai.l Warner Eubank; a',,rMa'd li act Ol land lies about four miles north of King 1 Queen touuliouse.iu tire county ol King and Quern. 

J. OL'Ell RANT, m. .. c. r. r. d. 
p,ct 17 

Cc one of A is IJcjiuticl. 
A tnobt deni/able DwclUng Hotixt and Lot for 
Rv. 

•Sole at Auction. 
k Virtue of a deed of trust executed by Frederick Pica- sane t« the subscribers, oU th,- »rrh dav of April, ISKi, and admitted t<> record in (he office of the Ootn't of Hustings for the citv ut Ivirlimond onthcditdi day utthe sauve month and ae.r, .0 solu at | u.dicauction, ou lac premises, to the highest hid* tor n-ady money, .... tbe loth Nov. cn.uirig, between the n. iirs o| to aud 2 o’clock, that most desirable and advantage- ously snouted dwelling house and lot, in the citv ofKichmmi .1, on bhack.e H,l|’near the Gujut-.l, Istely occupied by Mr. ndcriek 1 lr;tjautsand now in tbe occupancy .*t Mrs. Hetb, I t iiawe the sum of g7,40J ‘2.’, cts, the balance due on tbe said Frederick Plea.anti’s bond to Wm. Muocure; (he interest thereon fr-m the oth March la.t, and the charges attending the 

*aiu ile»*J til tiuit and mlcuiird 4alr. 
A. PLEASANTS, ir.} 

... /.ROBINSON, t trustees. 

Rhmonj, Orfrhpr 17, JU20, 40**t<ts li.c above ale will be made with mv entire approbation. 
___ERE DERICK PLEASANTS. 

Richmond County Jockey Club. 
4 T a meet,,,; oi the dull at Mr. Waiter’s Tavern, on the XX tilth Sept 18lb: 

Auguititio Neale, Fop was elected President, I* *in. K*«j. 7reKiirei. 
Ji "w deu Moiiied thi.4 club abuiiM hr governed hv the rule* 

M le lVi»hi<i£toQ City J.t’key Club aiuj lacr- over the 
M''tint Airy Cuutse, cutmneiice on Thursday tKt a.h div ol 
Notemirr. 

.1,*t V4>* f*1* Cult.* pan.e, mile !»rat<, are 

day. JCK'.key OIum puiit, *1 mile hrai*. 
lid 4a4v. Jof krv Club pui.t,t.i which will he adJeJ the tolls liom Mid, i:c., 1 mile h«*aCi. 
Men,I,CIS of the club may dine at Mr. Waller’s Tavern slur- 

IJ-C'lie laces free o! charge. To the cutiv, uirnce of stranger, ■tic course ha. ben, teiuovrd within hall a mile of Richmond 
coin mouse, where there ate good accommodation.. 

A..,. Wdl. H. TAVLOE, Ser’ry. 
_ 

AS-a 
J. S'hy mans ui — JL’jiacticai* Dcnti«t. 

83 ^ ,?l** pK*.»sure to inform Lis friend* and the public in 
1 a. general, thtnughout the slate, that he has liktu his rtsi- 
(ltiicejn Richmond ior the ensuiti* winter. 

ill. ti. Iia. bren a regulaily hred U.ulist in Europe, and lor 
nicie Ilian t<*ii % c irs, practitioner in the prinripal ol the 

Ihe public is r*»pe«:Uolly invited,to come and see the 
m.in v improvements made hy Mr. S. in the line of his pmlcs- 
nr’tVi v'flna&mr ,hf,.‘Trr*‘. "f »ul«r>>i«o <»ie lmsof 

I II. His room, < xc!um»iv lor ihe reception ol In, professmual visitors; abnv« l>i. Abraham's Apotiiecaiv otore, ou K ,t. eutraure in I3ih <!. 
Hour, Ol alttmiauce, from 3 a. or. uuli] 2 r. w-, and from 3 nn'il A p. m. 

1 

°i:t 17-_dE-tf 
TllUMAS C’OKJfi. 

/ fMIh SuWrihrr* liavein pre-mud and will sliojlly puhliib, J. a tiystenuitic arrangement o! Cuke’s fust institute <>t tfie I 
I.iws of Kn^Und, on the plan of Si* Matthew llilc’, Analysis, wi;h the aim*.iaiit.ru <>t Mr. Hargrave.Lnrd Chief Justice Hnle,' and L« rd h.sucellur Noitinghaiai; and a new sem s ol notes 1 

and references to the ptcseiii time ; including Tables of pai<J. ] lei iulficw ai' Uylitd) Tauics ol CvllUutS. Slid .» iJitcetlcd Index. liy J. 11. Thomas, Emj. 'I Im publish* v* |u«*pose to incorporate with the above, the ! 
additional not., of f.Jr. ilutlcr. 

i o or composed in 3 laige volume., roval Bvo. priuU J on a fine paper. with a new type. 
Kxtract of a Utter nf the late Mr. Jeff'trtnn. *• \ oti a*ic what h»>ok 1 wuoid ie£ofiii*eml to tie nr*i read in law. I am very glad lo find, from a cnnvertali in with Mi. Gilmer, that lie consider* Coke .. a, method',*) hy I hoinai, a. nmiueitionaMy the he,t It tn.iit.irv work, and the 

one winch will be the te.t hook of his return!. It is now a. 
agirtl'.li [CiciOg a. Ul.u k«'.nnr, and much moi e profound.” 

K. II. SMALL. I'liil.idelpiiia. M. L. ItoKLIlU r, Charledon, S. C. 
»7-_m—st 
atone oMasona and Lnborer.a IVanted. 

| T is probable that ihe Upper Appamadox Comimnr will 1. wish to employ luunrdi itely, a i.uuiber of Mason, and La- borei.< ta rebuild tire aicli, Jit., near the Lock., carried away I 
by Ihe late li nnet. Application to he made at I'elersbuie io 

b. 3. MURI O.N, agent U. A. company. °rt l7'_db-U' 
.VOTIVE. 

I SHALL petition the uexlGeotral AMembly to pS„ A d.voicinxmelroul my hu.haud Charles IJay, (or rea-on, which will be slated in Ihe said petition. MACV tiAV Stiver, Pel 17. -I8-.wI.iI> 
A 1 RAC HER IVAJYTED. 

A HENTLEMAN who can off,., unquestionable evidence- J\. of Ins competency to teach a full course of Alslhciuati, ami the l'rcnch and Spanish Languges, may obtaiu a desirable 
•situation in very nourishing Institution, not far from ltn h- m.uid, silnats d in a healthy neighbourhood, wheir the society 
IS as good as the Slate affords. The advantage* offend to a gentleman of sttadv habits, qualifii >: as above, are hoard Mash- 
ing and lodging and a salary ol $ luo pei anuftm. Applications ir.a*!r Co !li»* K«li(ortof Mich mo ml Kwjtiirer will l,e mi- 
mediately attended to, a knowledge ol the Spmish language though desirable tnay he dispensed with—an accurate kuow- 
Icdgc of the k'lruch and Mathematics is in liinemaMe. 

Sept. to. 37—If 
J /■ The Editors of (he New York Daily Advertiser are re- 

quested to insert the shove sis limes in thcii paper, ami for- ward their account to tine offer for payment. 
Emit and Orn ujnenlal Trees, A c. 

~ 

Cl PEPIIEN K. MILLS a. Co. (late Prince At Mills,] offers Kv to the public, at the Old Amencan Nursery, Long Island, nest New Yoik, their usual extensive aisottmeid of hiint ami 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and l’iatits—of which about VMttg) 
are of sues suitable for fall transplanting, and consol of the 
most select kinds. Thiv hav* also several thousand Thrifty Grape Vines; about 200 varieties of Roses; a very large col- lection ol Tulips, Hyacinths,Crown Imperials, Lilies and other 
llulhous Plowcrs. 

Also, a gveat variety of Oranges, Lemons, Citron*, Gersni- 
nm<, China Hoses, Carnelia or Japan Hoses, Olives, Myrtles, Pomegranates, Jasmins. Heaths, and other Greenhouse plant* and above60 kinds of the Double Dahlia, so celebrated for it- 
splendid Flowers; net* 30 varieties of Chrysanthemums, and 
above 60 of carnations, <Ve. kc. Catalogues of svbii h maybe obtained of the •uhscrihert, and orders thiough (hem, or seut 
per mail, willreceive immediate attention. 

(^'KnetlJ ELLIS k ALLAN, Aeenlt. 
>a_ 4fJ. 4t 

CORDAGE FOR 1827^ 
Navy Commissioner*’ Off-ice, J 

9th Oct., 182ti. 5 'TMIE Contmiisioners of the Navy will receive proposils, on- J until the fir*t day of December next, for the following 
quantity of CO|( DAOK, to he made of the best clean water- rotled Hemp, for the Navy, fur the year 1827, *,/ 

40 tons to be delivered at the Navy Yard at Norfolk 
»l tons to he delivered al the Navy Yard at Washingten 40 tom to be delivered at the Navy Yard at New-York 

aod 
40 tons to he delivered al Ibe Navy Yard at Ito-ton. 

Of such sizes MS shall, from lime to time, he required oar-half the quantity to he delivered on or before the 1st day of April, D27, and one-half on or before the first day of July, follow- 
ing. The Cordage to he of the best quality, and to -land the 
proof at the respective Navy Yards, which will He the same as 
thit of the present year. The foregoing quantities will heic- 
lually eoril-aeted for, with the condition that (he Commissi .re- 
els may extend (he quantity fifty per rent, by giving two m oiths 
previous notice to th« eontractois. Offer! to slate wlitfhs r for 
common or patent laid. 

'»■_ 4.y-in 

950 REWARD. 
¥) r>n 8*<"r,,*y ,h» 9,11 '“*• » from Ibe residence ■ *. »f Mr*. Hosanna Tmsley, in Hanover county, a mulatto man named JACK, who calls himself Jack Smith. He is ah,nil hve feet •/> or U inch** high, light rompleaion, pleauug conn 
tenance, hair inclined lobe straight,and ehout'-’S years old He had a variety of clothing, which he took with him; among which wui long coat made of Virginia cloth, part wool. As be ran read andlajrrtn, he has, probably, a free pan. Captains of vessels, and others, are foiwaraed not to bsrhor, 'r carry him out of the State. The above reward will be r„,d if he ,, taken ,.ut of the State, and *20 If taken in the State, and *t curved so 1 ffet him again. THOMAS fi. TINSLEY. Pst ■ dll-eat 

_COlVIIVTUiriOATIOMr 
POR THE E.Yq HIRER. 

Coinmenorncnt at Hampden Sydney College, Prince Edward county, Ma. The examination of the classes in this Colle-e 
commenced on the 22d day of Sert.. and closed he -Oth. It is the rule in this institution, three; 
times m the year, to subject the students to a ri- 
gorous examination on all the studies of the term 
immediately preceding; that is to say, during the last week in April, the last week in September, and just before the reces« at Christmas. These 
exam.nations are held by the College Faculty, in 
presence of a Committee of the Board of Trustees, called the Examining Committee, and env gen- tlemen, whether members of the Board or not, who 

| may choose to attend. 
L -At the close of the College course, candidates 

°r Purees are carefully examined on all the 
studies of the Junior and Senior years, and on any parts of the preceding -tudies which may be thought 
necessary. It is understood that the Candidate rs 
required to be ready for a thoiough examination on 
tne whole course, should the examining committee 
call for it. The writer of this, after having paid particular attention to the most distinguished lite- 
rary institutions of the country, feels himself au- 
thorised to say, that probably no where else are the 
Students called logo through a drilling so thorough, and endure an examination so severe,' as at Hamp- den Sydney. 

^ie this appears at commencement. 
I he young men then deliver in public, orations on 
subjects of their own selection, written by them- 
selves without aid, and without correction, except in cases w here matters are introduce, which 
youth ought to let alone. 

i he range oi thinking, and the style of thought, 
in these exeicisea, may, in part, lie teen from°the list ot subjects inserted below. The last Anniver- 
sary was celebrated on the 27th of September. It 
may be proper to observe that there are four Ora- 
tions, the pronouncing of which is understood to 
confer distinguished hon«r. The Salutatory .addresses in Latin; the Cliosophic Oration; the 
Philosophical and the Maledictory. i lie following is a list of subjects with the 
names annexed of the young gentlemen who treat- 
ed of them: 

1 Oration in Latin. De rebus gestis famaque (iracchorutn. 

,n, 
Andrew Hart,of Albemsrle. 

— ihe moral Influence of History. 
o 

% P• T\ alker, of Buckingham. .! Influence of the advancement of civilization 
on Poetry. 

p-y TV. Read, of Charlotte. 
4 The Superstitions of Europe in the Middle 

Ages, compared with Pagan Superstitions, in their influence on the imagination. 
By Theedorick Pryor, of Dinwiddle. 

5 influence of rational anticipation on hu- 
man happiness. 

*}y ^ noma* Head, of Charlotte. 
B The Chosophic Oration. Poetical character of Camoens, author of the Lusiad. 

My Wm. A. Daniel, of Lynchburg. 7 The genius of fl'est. 
My C. Read, of Charlotte. 

S The character of the heroic ages of Greece, 
compared with the chivalry of the Middle Ages. 

My AV. (». Cook, of Richmond. 
The Philosophical Oration. Comparison be- 

tween the happiness of political and private life. 
My G. H. Dabney, of Campbell. 10 Character of the Saracen Empire in Spain, and ita influence on the subsequent character of 

the Spaniards. 
I>y James Newman, of Orange. 11 The Valedictory. Duties of American 

Scholars as Citi&ens. 
Ry John Watt, of Richmond. 

On these orations, in general, I will remark, that it was highly gratifying to me, anJ to many others, to observe that the young men resorted to 
none of the hacknied subjects in politics, with 
which the audience, on such occasions, are too 
frequently pestered. It was evident that they did 
not take their themes and thoughts from the news- 
papers of the day. They had the prudence u> ab- 
stain from abstruse topics of political economy. They did not undertake to regulate the affairs of the 
nation, and teach our Senators wisdom.” Rut 
while I would thus commend their sound discre- 
tion, in forbearing to meddle with things too high for them; it is due to tbe*e young gentlemen to 
observe, that they showed a diligence of research, and a sobriety of thought, from which we are au- 
thorised to derive tbe best auguries in relation to 
their future usefulness. 

The subject* selected show a taste for literature, and the arts, which we have a right to expect from* 
young gentlemen, who have enjoyed the benefits 
of classic*! education. At the same time, it is ap- 
parent that their attention ha* not been confined 
entirely to the studies of the College course. There 
is on excursiveness of thought and a range of en- 
quiry betokening unfettered minds. The men who 
direct our literary institutions deserve well of tbeir 
country, when they .end out the youth committed 
to their rare, so accuatomed to free enquiry, and 
to Philosophical observation, that they are fitted 
to take hold of any subject, and pursue the proper train of investigation. 

It I* not my intention in this brief review, to 
enter into the particular merits of the several speak- er*. The performances on the whole were highly creditable to the institution, and very gratifying to 
all who truly Jove the “Old Dominion.” And 
it would be invidious to notice individuals, when 
all deserve the praise of having done well. 

One general remaik, respecting lids institution 
t.ien, wid close this brief notice. Jis principal value is founded on the judicious course of study pursued in College, and on the rigorous examina- 
tion* to which the students are subjected. 

*ur- secret oi meniaj improvement, con- 
sists in vigorous ami patient mental effort. On at- 
tending the examinations at this College, I observe 
that the students are required to analyse with great 
care their text books; and, instead of answering questions so framed as to suggest the expected an- 
swers, to give in continuity the substance of a sec- 
tion or chapter, as the case may be. And thus 
it happens, that they cannot get along at all with- 
out diligent study and strenuous intellectual exer- 
tions. 

The Degree of A. M. was conferred on Je«s« 
S. Armistead, Robert Hurwell, William Clarke 
Heverly Crawford, Alien D. Metcalf, Robert I> 
Turnbull and Hsmuel L. Venable, Alumni of the 
Institution. 

The Honorary Degree of A. M. was conferred 
on the Rev. Matthew Lyle, of Prince Edward; and 
the Rev. Clement Read, of Charlotte; and that 4 
L. L. D. on Chapman Johnson, E*q. of Rich- 
mond. 

Mr. Hugh Garland A. P. of Nelson county, Virginia, has been ducted Tutor in College. 
On the 29th, the Literary and Philosophical So- 

ciety of Hampden Sydney College held its Anni- 
versary meeting. On this occasion ai instructive 
and truly eloquent discourse was delivered in pre- 
sence of the Society and a large company of la- 
die* and gentlemen, by William Maxwell, E-q. of 
Norfolk. His subject was *• the. meant of pro- 
moting the improvement of the peopo*. ” The 
audieqge will not soon forget the pleasure afforded 
byt)teOr*v»r Many of the frje-nfnn- *-<?.; Jj'uf 

ISSl «r!?-never ,OSC ,be 8,r0ng pro* Uuced on this occasion. It i» ,he province of I ...n.„,u„o» IO Waken Up a Ren"™» ardor, a. 
for learning a nd rhdo.ophy irt 

d irXdr L I°"nK ' *r6*nian». Already the lesired effect has been in some degree produced_ 
j And it will go °n.—It will increase, until the highly gifted youth of otir State will appear a 
! n,on8 *he foremost in a noble rivalry to raise onr 

ntry as high io intellectual attainments as she 
,r' political glory. 
Benjamin W. Leigh Es<1. am] Je9,e p Harf._ 

i«» Mq'w*?,ppoin,M to deIiver the Orations, and Mr. Frederick C. Speece the Poem, at ;K» next Anniversary. 
COURSE OF STUD FES. 

ACADEMY ATTACHED TO COLLEGE. 
... .1 " Balm Grammar; Corderius: Epitome Historic Sacrm; Latin Tutor; Cw/comraea- 
Oration*,r** *Dd *'*'*“ I>r0*,°JFi Sallust; Cicero's 

Harkenburgh’e Greek Grammar, by Goodrich: Greek Delectus; Jacob’s Greek Header; lHlzelV Collectanea Grrera Minora, and Greek Prosody; ,,.eilson s Breek Exercises, and Knappius’ Grctk testament. 
Lempriere’s Classical Dictionary, Tooke’s Pan- 

theon and Adam’s Homan Antiquities, to be con- sulted and studied, so that the student may explaia all classic allusions. 
Murray’s English Grammar; Webber’s Aritlime- 

tic; L.ements of Geography and Ancient His- 
tory. 

I he students are to peiform such exercises li 

direct10° #nd COmP0si,ion 39'*»« Preceptor ftay 

COLLEGE. 
Each ( !a«s has two studies, and a daily retiTi*- 

tion in each Study, except the Senior Class. 
beshman Class.— J Vinter Session. 

1. Cambridge's Course of Mathema icss La- croix’s Arithmetic. Euler’s Algebra, Legendre’* 
Ueomeiry commenced. 

2. Cicero’s Orations reviewed; Livy; Gram* .lajora, vol. 1st.; the Historians, Herodotus and 
Xenophon. 

Composition and Declamation. 
Summer Session. 

1. Legendre's Geomei.y completeteil; GrifCa Majera, 2d vol-Homer and the minor Poets; Horace’s Odes, and Greek and Lai in Prosody. English Grammar, Murray’* Svo. vol.; Blair e Lectures on Ehetoric; and Exercises in El- 
ocution. 

l^atin and Greek n.Terri«es and Roman AnfL- 
quities continued through the year. 

Declamation; Compositions every four wC?ks 
through the year. 

Sophomore Ci.ass — Winter Session. 
1. Hedge’s Logic, Morse’s Geography, 8**o. 

vo •> Fytler’s Elements of History ai.d Chronol- 
ogy. 

2. Grxca Majora—-Thucydides, Lysias, Isoc:#. 
tes and Demosthenes; Tacitus. 

Declamation ami Composition. 
Summer Session. 

1. Lacroix’s Algebra; Analytic Geometry commenced; Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, & 
Algebra applied to Geometry. 

I Lxcerpta Latina—Quintilian and Cicero* 
«ir;rcs Majo«a— Dionysius, Longinus and Aris- 
totle. 

Translations from English into La tin 4- Greelf 
through the year. 

Declamation; Compositions every four weeks 
through the year. 

Junior Ci.ass —ll'inter Sessitm. 
1. Chemistry with experiments and illustrations, Gr-cca Majora —Aristotle, Sophocles and Euripi- des; Horace. 
2. Algebra applied to Conic Sections Topo- Kraphy, or the application of Geometry to Project tions; Dialling; Mensuration of Heights and Dis- 

tsncee. Navigation, Nautical Astronomy; Survey- 
ing; 1."veiling, Str. Fluxjon*. 

Composition and Declamation. 
Summer Session. 

1. E .field * Natural Philosophy—Mechanics, 
Pneumatics, Hydrostatics, Magnet bin, Eletricity and Oj tics. 

2. Cicero’s Philosophical Work-; Gr»ca Ma- 
jota —Xenophon’s Memorobilia, Plato and Ar 3- 
totle. 

Compositions in Latin and Greek. 
Declamation; Compositions in Engiidi every three weeks through (he year. 

° 
• 

Senioh Crass—JV inter Session. 
1. Stewart’s Philosophy of the Mind, 1st vo!.* 

Campbell’s Philosophy of Rhetoric; i'aiey’s Mo- 
ral and Political Philosophy; Astronomy. 2. Reviews—Mathematics, and the Latin nnfl Greek Classics. 

Summer Session. 
1. Stewart’s Philosophy of the Mind, 2J vo!.; Chemistry and it* applications; Mineralogy; Geol- 

ogy; Laws of Nature and Nations by Vatiel 
2. Reviews Natural Philosophy and Astron- 

omy. 
Paley’s Evidences once a week through the 

year. 
Lectures are given on the most important sub- 

jects of the course. 
Dissertations every two weeks; Orations every four weeks; and Forensics every eight weeks tl r^Jtigh the year. 
The members of erch class are required to de- 

claim in public once in four weeks; the senior 
eiass to pronounce orations of their own composi- 
tion. 

Private instruction will he given in tha Oriental 
and Modern Languages. 

The fir*t session of the College commences on 
the first day of November, and close* on the last 
Thursday of April; (lie second session commences 
•n the first day of June, and closes on the fourth 
Wednesday in September. 

Each student i* required to leport himself by 2 o’clock on the first day of rhe Session. 
COLLEGE EXPENSES. 

First Session. | Second Session. 
Ii/md, from #48 to 54 | Board, $32 3^ 
Tuition, 24 00 I Tuition, id o« 
Room rent, 6 00 | Room rent, 4 Off 
Servant’s hire, 1 73 j Servant’s Irire, 1 25 

'9 73 | 63 23 
r irst Session ... £7,0 75 
Second do.53 33 

^.....9132~0O 
-ri'v, •• m 10 n*r#ci tneedite lion /.nd conduct of youth assembled at a public insti- 

lutinn, must fee) a degree of responsibility to tbo 
parents and guardians of those committed to their care. Parents and guardians are themselves 
naturally anxious to know the character and profi- 
ciency of their sons and wards. It is also im- 
portant, that parental affection and authority, which governed the child when at home, should not 

when he is removed to college, but 
cherished »a the most honourable motive to indus- 
try and virtue. 

These considerations induce the Faculty to trans- 
mit, at the close of each session, a correct impar- tial statement of the conduct and proficiency of 
each student. In attempting to do exact justice, thex may, however, fail m *ome instances; but it 
will m cr-ire them ple-i-tre correct, in a sub- 

tf / tti’n'e*1!/,., -» f*.7*#w 


